
Tho Death of Infants.
How peacefully they rest,
Cross-folded there

Upon Ina lit tle breast-
Those tiny hands that no'er were still be-

foro,
But ever sported with his mother's 'nair,
.Or thc plain cross that on her breast she

_. "_. word i~ ... .i

Her heart no more will beat
To feel tho touch of that soft palm,

That ever seemed a new surprise,
Scuding glad thoughts up to bei" «yes
To bless him witto her linly calm-

Sweet thoughts that left her eyes an sweet.
Hov,- quiet are t-ha band i
That wove those pleasant Hand .!

But that they do net nae .md .-mk
With his calm breathing, I should think
That he were dropped asleep.
Alas! too deep, too deep

Is thia his slumber,
lune scare- can number

The years »-re he will wake again. .

He did but tm.'*, a little .vay
Adown tin- stream ot' time.

With dreamy .-vi s wa.lehir.-.; ;..> ripples play,
Listening their fairy chime.

His slender sail
Ne'er felt, tin: gale.

He dill but float a little wav,
Act. putting to the shove,

While \. t\\;i.< otu Iv day,
Went calmlv on his way,
To dwell wit h us no moro.

No jarring did in- feel.
No j-rnting on his vessel's tu .;
A st ri]) .>)' silver sand
Mtngl. -1 the waters with ii:, land
Where h.- was sen no mon
O ütern nord -m vet- mort.-!

Full »hort his journey was; n>. dust
():' earth unto his sand.ils .. ave;

The w< ary w. ight that nil men must,
Ho hore not to the ¡4rave.

He seemed cherub wi... had lost his way,
And wami« red hith. r; so ..is stay

With ns «.;.-. short: and 't>vas mos; m. t
That he should bu no delver tu earth's

Nor need to pause ami cb au¡ e his feet
Te stund before ins 1 ¡ed.

Beethoven's Moonlight Sonat?..
It happened at Hoon. * * Om

moonlight winter's cv.mug T called
upon Beethoven, for I wanted him to
taken walk, nnd afterwards sup wit it
mc In passing through some dark,
narrow street he paused suddenly*.
"Hush."' lie said, "what sound i;
that? it is from my symphony in IV"
he said eagerly. "*J-i:ti-a. how well it
is played!" lt, was ¡1 little moan

dwelling, azul we. paused outside ned
listened. The player went ott. hut in
the midst of the linnie there, was a

sudden break, tin 11 the voice of sob¬
bing-. "I cann yt play any mon il is
so beautiful, it ts s<. utterly beyond
my power to do it justice! ( >, what,
would J. not give to g<> to the concert
at Cologne!" "Ah, my, sister," saul
her companion, "why create regret**
whei'O there is no remedy? We etui

scarcely pay our rent." "You aie

right-and ytl I wish for one»; in my
life to hear some, really good music.
But ii. Ls of no usc." ¡h'othoven
looked tit me. "Let us go in." he.
saut. "Go in!" I exclaimed. "What
can we go in for?" "I will play to
her,"' he said, in au excited tone.
"Hereis feeling-genius understand¬
ing. I will play to her, ami she will
appreciate it." And before 1 could
preven!, him Iii-; hand was upon the
door. A pale young man was sitting
by the table, making shoes; and near

him. li aning sorrow fully upon an old-
fashioned harpsichord, sat ti young
girl, with ti profusion of light hair
falling over her bent face. Both were

cleanly, bur very poorly dressed, and
both started ami turned toward ns as

we entered. "Pardon mo," said
Beethoven, "but 1 heard music and
was tempted to inter, l um a mu¬

sician." Tho girl blushed, and the
young man looked grave- somewhat
annoyed. "I-I also overheard some¬
thing of what you said." continued
my friend. "You wish to hear- -thal
is you would like -that is-shall I play
for you?"
There was something so odd in the

whole affair, and something so eccen¬
tric and pleasant in thc manner of the
speaker, that thc ice seemed broken in
a. moment, and all smiled involunta¬
rily. "Thank you," said thc shoe¬
maker; "but our harpsichord is
wretched, and we have no music."
"No music," echoed my friend.
"How, then, does tho fraulein-
Ho paused and colored tri), for thc girl
looked round full at him, and he saw
that she- was blind. "I-I , ntreat
your pardon," he stammered; "but I
had not perceived before. Thea yon
play from ear!" "Entirely." "And
where do you hear thc music, sine::
yon frequent no concerts?" "I used
to hear a lady practicing near ns when
wo lived at Brühl two years. Daring
tho summer evenings her window wu>

generally open, and 1 walked to and
fro outside to lister, to her." "Ami
have you never heard any music?'
"None-oxecpting street music." She
seemed shy, s:> Beethoven said nc

moro, bttt seated himself quietly bfcfort
tho piu.:;^, and began to play. Hf
had ii-; soonw struck the nrst chore!
than t knew what would fellow-hotv
grand he v. otild bc that night! And J

was not mistaken. Never, duran** all
the year« I know him, «lid T hcsir him
play as ho then played to that blind
girl and her brother! Ho wis in¬
spired; and from the instant tiiat his
fingers bogan to wander along tho
keys, thc very tones of tho instrument
begin to grow sweeterand more equal.
The brother and sister were silent
with wonder and rapture. Tho former
laid aside his work; tho latter, with
her head bent slightly forward, and
her hands pressed tightly over her
brea-d, crouched down near tho end of
the harpsichord, as if fearful lest even
the beating of*her heart should break

j thetiowot' those magical sweet sound:;,
It wa:: as if we were ..ll bound in a

(strange dream, ned only feared to
wake. Suddenly the tiame of the
single candi« waver« d. sunk, flickered,
and went out. Beethoven paused,
and I threw open the shutter.:, admit-
ting a Hood of brilliant moonlight.
The room was almost tis light as
befo;-- . and 'the illumination fell

'strongest on (lie pictm ¡«id player.
But t'i«' chai)] «>í Ids id; as enteil !<?
have ho< ii broken bv the accident.
.His lend dropped upYoi his i roa-st-
his hands re d. d upon Iiis k tees he
seemed absorbed ia uiedihitioái. lt
wa : I lui fi ir sonic Imi' ..

At length Hie young slim ma ker roso.
and approaching hitit eagerly, yt
reveronlly, "Wonderful "1111111!"' he
said, ie a low Lone, 'swh»> and what
are voa;" The .-..inposer smiled as
he oiily . 0.lld smile, berne...! utly. in-
dnlgeiiih . I< ¡1id Iv. "Liston!" he sahl,
and he played the 1,pening bars of Ha-
symphony iu J". A erv nf delight
and ri <.. ignition burt ¡rom thom both,
and exclaiming: "Then you arc lîee- ;
thoVeu!"' ho eeVei ,1 hts" hands \\i(!i

¡ tears and hisses. lb- fuse ei e.'. inti
we held him hack >viiii entreaties,
''Blay to us once il)fii*e only enc-

nuire!" lb- suffi red i'iiu elf to be led
biiek to the instrument. Tho moon
shone brightly h' through the window,
ami 1.Í up his glorious rugged head
and massivetigtuv. '"I will improvise.
,. sonata to the moonlight !" rai I he,

¡looking up thoughtfully tn the sky
and shirs then his hands dropped mi
thc keys, lind he began playing a sad.
and infinitely lovely m°v«*m« ut, wliich
«.repl gentlv over the instrument ¡ike
tin; calm Hov." of mooulhrht «»vet- the
dark earth. This was' r.dhjwed by a
wild, chin passage in triple time a
sort of grut es« jne interlmle, like a

\ «lanceof spirits upon the swank Then
came a sw ft agitate Hunit a brèath-
less, hurrying, tremí ding movement,
deseripti\e nf Hight, ami uncertainty,
and vague, impulsive terror, which
carried us away upon its rustling
wings, ami left us ail emotion ami
wo ml« ir. "Farewell tn you," -aid li. e-

tlmv. ii. pushing back his chair, ami
turning inward the d*v>r; "farewell io
you." "You will oome again?'" asked
tin y in one breath. He paused, and
looked compassionately, almost ten¬
derly, "at tile face nf the hlillil girl.
"Yes, yes," In- sahl, hurrteilly. "i
will conic again, am! give the fraulein
some lessons. I-aivwelt; I will come
so >n again!" They followed us in si¬
lence m.ire el.spa tit than wortls, and
stood at their door ¡iii ve were mil of
sight am! hearing. ..Let us make
haste back," said Reethov. ti, "thal I
may write out that sonata while I can

yet remember if !" We did so. ami in-,
sa! o\er it. till long past «ho, dawn.
An«! this was the origin <»¡' thaív'Mooii-
lighf Sonata with which we are all so

fondly ac<piaint«:d.
To REMOVÍ-: Funs rnoM ROOMS.-

Tia- following moth« ul of trapping
(lies, as pv:tetí'se.1 and -.mlor..ed by a

c«>rivsjx>ndent o? the li'i&h Af/rii'nUurol
Gun ".. will be found useful: "A
hand glass- commonly used by garden¬
ers, la sijinire (»ne is the best.) is thc,
instrument to be used. This has to
be covered tightly at the bottom with
thick white paper. A ci nadar hol«',
sb; and a half inches in diameter, is
then eut m the centre of the paper.
and the glass is placed on three bricks,
over ;l plato lilied with beer, sugar
and a little rum, a model"!'o distance
from tho infested spot. Tin effect is

I magical; in a few hoc.;-.: thc glass is
j crammed wi th Hies, which, havingtasted the sweety, tfy upward to the
¡light.- A «îonimon sulphur mate!!.
made by dipping brown paper into
melted brimstone, Mill destroy thou-
sands. Tin- constant hum oí insect
UlV will attract all to thc gloss, and the
.-.cont ol the rum is sure to induce thc
most fastidious wasp to enter, as no

; insect can resist its powerful attrae-J.tion."
I ¿10 K£WARD<
T OST, on tho Wiunsboro Hoad, from Nel-

; I J son's to Columbia, ono » od C ißPETRAO, containing, besides tome, clothing,plantation accounts and othi r papers of novalue whatever *?> any o:m eseept tho
; owner, Tho above reward ./iii be v>a:ä to

-ny giving iaformatioa Lading" to itu
recovery, by JD:-, iishor. Sonic nf thc
papera and letters bear the name ot John.iiwk\ July Si f3*

Tn view of thc importance of tho approach¬
ing Convention, it is of vital consequence
to tis that wo should be represented by men,
not only of patriotism and experience, but
of legal acquirements. I beg, therefore, to
present to the voters of Richland thc names
of thc following gentlemen, who aro emi-
uontly titted for Wm responsible peat fer
which thev are nominated:

CHANCELLOR CARBOL,
HON. W.M. F. DtS YUSSURE,
COI J. WM. WALLACE,
COL. F. w. MCMASTER. .'

August ::

TICE-folIowing gentlemen arc respectfully
suggested as c-iudidr.ies fer the Ccr-vorti'.i:
to bc l.t bl in Kenti'.mhor next:

W.-> DE H A UPTON,
A. R. TAY COR,
W. \. 1! vlifHS, ¡
?T. C-. G IHRES. July Si »

Foe J lie Coirvt-ntlon.
Ti: fri'-tcis e.f tice Union cud of their

Slate, desiring Ui bring into her comiala
nra- tie;ii knowledge, sound patriotisin ami
devotion tn (n-r nest interests, rßspcctfully
nominate j¡,,. r p..,v.-;*.¡g gentlemen as dcio-
«at.-« io tn" State Convention fro::; thc
District i UL Uielnand:

.H»HN CA fd"»Vt*ELL,
WADE ll VU PION,

'

?.. ':. '. A.YLOR,
W. \. llAKItiS.<

-.Aligns'.. V_
Iltt-jv-.. MilU-u-y l>i .Irii-t ofCHaricsiosi,

C!t.vi:i.i.;ro.v, e. C.. Jidv 25, 1865.
''/f.'f'rí.i /.*.
I yNTH. fm- ... r ..-rs, r.ho action of the
L Sn: ri.- and Circuit Provost Court of,
thc Snii-Iii.-triets, will not. bu final until
a pp i*ovi .i the Sub-District Commanders.
Uv command

lii-irv'i .'I vi. ('::>.-. .loHN P. HATCH.
I.Kt.Nvt:!, li. l*t:uav, A. A. G. -

I lft¡ei:| :
l-l. H.vam s .lKwr.Tr, 1st Lieut. SSth Mas:;.

V-.ls.. A. A. A. C.Aug -t *i

ütlij: .ISUííiiiy illicit t of ('!»;?-iii-ston,
( 'ti . tu STU.*.", S. ( '., Julv us. l$tj~i.

<: KSEll A. I. "UltEUS A". s:$."
jj TH E follow hi" is published -octile in-

.tciusni.T'i-'N "i" st t-::>:i'u: AN:> ctltec'lT I-I:O-
VOST corars <>:. TUK »ti.iT.vitY DISTRICT.
cu.MU.KStoN. vxn ri;." ui.i ac IN CASKS OF
Al-I VM. K.to.U SA?.;*.:.
1. The jurisdiction ol' thc Superior Pro¬

vost Court shall :.l. nd to ¡di eases of pro-
perl \. >!. ht and 'i., ina :. .-. where bo amount
in litigation exceeds ono hundred dollars,
(i',0O:j in ail eases ,.f crimes, misdemean¬
ors and violation nft.r.lt-r-. tim Superior
Provost Court shaii h¡iv<- coneuircut juris¬
diction vvitlj thc Circuit, ¡'nc.' -t Cilurt.

J. lin- jurisdiction of the Circuit Provest
Court shall .M. n.l *. ¡di ases of ¡ir .p.-rív.
debt and d ona:-;, .-. wilclo tim am unit in

litigation r!i.i.«s m.. .-vc. ed na. hundred dol-

liK-anors. and v,, i..li. ti of orders. I be Cir¬
cuit Provost ('.¡mt will be. governed by tho
IliiUs prescribed i Pa ra .-.va ph V, C-m-ral
Orders' N.i. !l>2. ilea «bi ca ri .rs Departiueu;
.South, .Tune 27. JSCÔ.

:¡. Li ¡-ll eases of appeal from Cu-decision
of citbei <.:' the above melli ioi d I uris, to
the Distrioi ..i- Sub-District Commanders,

til" Court of his desire to ::p>...::'.: tilt* Pre¬
sident will then i.-istruci the parries in tim
ease to ¡trepar.- a written and brief state¬
ment >>f their claim am! ansv er re.-peet iv.-I v.
and also the cause «.'ti. ap't-al. Upon
this statement the Pn-.-i.h nt w til concisely
endorse tin l-i asens fol* Mic (f cisión of the
Court, :icixing his signal un- thereto: the
paper wiT! .bc:; liv forward. .1 lo Stil>-D.strict
Headquarters fa* iii e..n«i.!er.irion of the
Sub-District Commander, it the appeal is

if th.- ::. ¡..-al i- ;m. ie o. dm District Com¬
mander, er high.-r authority, the .Sub-Dis¬
trict Commander will endorse thereon his
opinion1. and forward i¡.

.t. Appellants must distinctly state in
their tipper.S to what Commander they
appeal: and an appeal having once beeil
niade. - ithe-,- to ;. Sm- rim- "i* Inferior Cot*-
niander, ami r. decision !«¡uí t hereon, tba;
decision will he final, and subsequent
appeal will lie permitted.

.">. Ju cases of appe l where thc amount
in litigation .loes u>.¡ .s.---.-.! one hundred
ilolLirs.(.*l(in* in all ca -. sol' tines, and in all
eases of imprisonment, i: execi-ding one

month, appeals inusi h.- ma.ie to tin* Sub-
District Command -v. who:-! decision will ho
tinal. Ail oilier appeal-, iml embraced in
the above lu- nt'-m. d classes, neiv be made
to Hm District Comma,nl.-r. i»nngh theSiib-
Disiric: I'omiinindei .-au have jurisdiction
at lin- .-pt:..ii of tin- anp.-llatit.
The ( '..'.iris will adtise parties as to Hie

eiiiiitabb-ni-s of their décisions, in order to
a\. id complL-ation a il a multiplicity of
appeals.

i.. Owners of property in tie-hands of tim
Militari Authorities, claimed by citizens,
will require Hi- 'tied si .-timi of tit*** District
( nnniyud.-r.

II. Ad Commissioned Olli e. . and Enlist-

and 10-Jil U. S. C. T., serving in whatever
capaeiD in tlii;-- District, aie hereby relieved,
and will report al one to their Regimental
Commander f. ?;. duty.

Uv command ot
l'i:i-:v'i MAJ. (O N. JOHN P. HATCH.

LEOSAKI» H. Pi-autv. A. A. G.
( Mticial:
}: HAIIHIS TUWKTT, 1 : Lieut, öötli Mass.

Ve1_V. A. A. C. Aug -I -I

School lor tiii-is.
rani!; MISSES M 'ri: IN will open a School
i_ for .iris on th- I'lltST Ail >NJ 'AV in ( >,-

tidier. J« siil..s thc tc md EnglU.li studies,
s.'Ons will I» given m L inn. Ur.h and

Music. A ft iv iotnlcrs voil be received
into thc family. Apply at their residence on
B-'ii'lmg tr- -, t._Aa;.:u-i 1 7

To Kent..
EOUK ROOM*, with KITCHEN and

MLARGE CARDEN, in a pleasant situ¬
ation, on Upper Boundary street, op¬

posite Mr. Solidify 's; uno room oocupif .1 Uv
a. v.'idov/ lad;/ -ind ir.vo sm~ii chiidree. To
any person with :?. small faiïiily tt is a liuiid-
somo and desirable place. Apply to

RÍCHL. O MAI >', E.iecut.-.r,
August í i* Near tlnkplace.

AND FOB SALE BY

II* IL 1£1&ÄWMM$
AT HIS RESIDENCE,

Cornsr Blandina and Bull Streets,
TÏ7HFIE SWISS MUSLIN,W " BFÛIXIANTS,
WHITE STRIPED CAMBRIC.

CHECKED CAMBRIC,
Flsiu Cambric, *

E. E. Diaper,
Huck. Diaper Tcv.-«sls, jiiieached Suirtir.v;,

Linea, (
Shooting,
Drill,

1-Iuii Mush:., i
'? Nainsook Muslin,

Victoria Lawn,
Linen iir.d Paper «.3,

'. Cambric Edams,
'? Huck. ToT.-oliir.;; j

Enamoi Shirt Bosoms,
1 i.Txy ürenadixio Drc-s Gcedi. I
"

*

Muslin *'
;

" Cnnibnc "

Calico ....

" Alpaca *'I
Black
Bro-n 7-2 and ?!-» Shirtings,

" Drill,
'¿triped " " Shirtin:.-,
bivio Denims, Gent's Buck OtiuMtict;.-:.
White Flannel,
5ervant's Handkerch :»f :,
Bros:; lb nd':, F.vo«u Windsor .-soap,
Children's Dolls, Black Aipac:
Palmetto Fans.
Hair Pm.;, Diaper etc.
Dress Pins, Needles, Laities Glove.1,
Tuck, Dressing and Fin»» Corni ..

.

Hail. Nail and Tooth brashes.
Pearl, Agate sud Lasting batt.si.-,
dat and Vest Buttons, 1

Hoop Skirts. Children's White Hose,
Children's Round Comb». ¡Embroil!, buce Handkerchiefs,
H. S. and PD in Handln relner;;,
White and Bmwn Half Hes.-.
Ladies' White Hose, Pocket Knives,
White and Black Spool Colton,
Black Silk Brit Ribhous,
Broadcloths.
Cambric .Sp'-n.si rs, üeiit s liloves.
friand Wir..
Blue. Green and Brown Veil Berate,
Fancy Cravats,
Sin ittVd Lilt' n for pa '.

Embroidery Cotton, iMiiiin." do.
Silk Elastic*. Linen Tape. Cotton do.
Leuth« r Belts.. Black Silk do.
Colored Silk Belt«,
Linen Collars.
,inen Setts. Suspenders. I
Hooks and Ey. . Hair Nets.
Corsets, Trunks, Whalebone. j
dialing. Sewing Silk. She.- Lac.ts.
i . I. 1.m ets, tiall Cord.¡
Veils. Seiss. .rs.

GROCERIES.
RH) COFFEE, .1 VY \ ito.
'el een Tva, Brow» Sugar.
White Sugar. White ci .. <;,. J Jj.
LUM Bay.i Turnip Si. a.
Wheal Pl' »ni', Molasses.
Soap, Starch, Segiirs.
Smoking Toliaesn. Chewing d a

Mackerel. Herring, Sardines.
Bottled Lager, Bia kia. s Candle-.

"SSURANCE.
«KÍOíVVIA,

'

Xl A iiA KA.
I1AMJVEK, KKPl UMC

THE IMlEBWillTKIiy POLICY
is issi Kl» Hi

H. E. NICHOLS, Agent.
COLUMBIA, S. i.

ONE policy nf ÎMMilViiiicê. is'ned by ! .ar

companies, ...hieb is made tn meet the
necessities nf the business community, by
securing, with des;»a eh, large lines ,,i hi-
samare with reliable Companies, upon
uniform, plain and dimpleconditions, there¬
by obviating the necessity of applying tn
various separate Others ¡or Insurance lo
tho aniouiii they a r>- overall;; able tn accept;
and of holding nunn rous separate Pota-ir-.,
the eonditinns and written portions of
which rarely agree, ri adering it dan -iii;
for tia- assured to become familiar wit ii and
harmonize their various conilicruig candi-,
linns. j

lb Cae conditions ot tin 1 tnb rvvt in rs'
Policy but om- sel of papers is requin ,! io

prove a loss m the several Companies
insuring under it. thereby making tile ad¬
justment simple and expeditious.
The cash atssets of each Company issuing

the Underwriters' policy of Insurant .? e-.-

rued half a million of dollars, making a
seciiritv in tie: aggregate et' three millini:
dollar»*

AI,Si I,
Agent for the Hartford, .Etlia. Hom.-,

Phoenix, International, Metropolitan, Con
nurina). Merchants, Croton, Nen England,
City, Washington, North American and
lither first class tire insurance c-unpani -'i

aral will, tn 11 few days, résumé the Lite
Insurance Branch for several 1 f thc largest
lite insurance companies in thc Cnited
Stat< -.

AT.SO, i
Afield ferthe New Yoi k AccidentaI Instit'-

anrè Company, in miring Travelers, railroad
Conductors. Expressmen, Mechanic;; and
others, against all an'idems. The arno mi (
premium bring so small and the heuern m

great this Companv presents inducement* J
for all lo take ont a policy. No inedi-.il
examina!i'm re«|nireo.

For canis, hand bill and more full « apla¬
nit < inn, call "in otiice, ai present al
Briers old s tami. ne\l to Mulka- ,v Sr.,.,
and Kt-in.i .'. íi Cibsou's stones.

.lal-, uv '? IL C. NICHOLS. Agent.

Í. N. IÎGBS0N
n.ts R".su?:r.t> aar.

CSomnû&siotk Sta&ines 0
...T ms oi.n STAv.»,

GC BAST fi.V Y, CH-VKXJIGSTON, S. C.

IÏTT Particular attention givon to the iale
of Cotton, Flour, C*;rn, etc.; and, î\ cn ras

long . xp'-i i.-u.'i'. ne feels confident of giving
general satisfaction. j '':....;*

A CREAT WAST 8! Pí'LIED !

j:rrHV; FROM ALL QUARTERS.

PUBLISHED

fe

ftqiitt, j ri-Mictüiij arti liic-eiiiij,

At*;he .'a; ititi ui South Carolina,

.tr

T SSI !".!> i'Vttrv tnonnm; or.cer' Sundae, ii
i tilled wita the EA"'ESP NEWS, ihv io].-
srraph. maila, ute.. EDI ¡.OKI AL, Ü 'KBES-
POXDENCE. MISCELLANY. POETKY.
f TOBIES, te. Tie is tho only daily paper
m thu State outside {theeit-. of Charleston.

The TIT-Weekly PhoiiiX

3 .?[?. ijtintry ci ¿*e ul:tit ion. is published every
Tn»a day, Thursday und Saturday, :;ml ha

¡1 t'a." reading matter of interest contained
i.i ti;.1 daily issues oí week.

WEEKLY StEEHEB,
.1 HUME < 'OMI'A'SIO V.

As its natue indicai'-s, i intended ns a,

FA MIE Y JOURNAL, and is published over}
Wednesday, ft will contain Eight Pages,
Ur fortv CC'liutuis. Thecreani ottimXews.
Misei-li'tmy. 'laies, etc., oi the Daily amt
Tri-»ve -k'v will be found in hs columns.
TEííiiS" INVABL\BLY IN ADVANCE.

Daile, one w..r.S!0 00
t.:;, ,.nhs. :P>I

Tri-Wei.klv, ..tn* yet-r. 7 00
.;

" tiir.'èjriionths . 2 0i>
We. id <.....- »var . 4 00

turee monti**. 12,"
Advert isi-metus inserted in the Dr.ilv or

r.i-W.a kty at il a ».piare for the Uni in-
:.. ;*t:oii. ! 7'. cents for each subsequent

!. <.::... Week!; h .-ri isements ¿1 a

square every insertion. *

JOB WORK,
'.u.-'j as tir. M: "¡CEES, CABDS CTRi
LABS, SÍÍEv PLASTER^ etc., «xcoa
promptly :vnd r.t reasonabh rates.

JXTLll^i A. SEi-iii:,

July 31 T r: lisher n.nd^Fropriet u


